ORDINANCE NO. 0-96-

AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING STREETS IN FALCON CREST SUBDIVISION; DECLARING AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

Section 1: That those portions of the following streets located within Falcon Crest Subdivision have been found in conformity with minimum standards as prescribed by ordinance, and said streets are hereby accepted for maintenance by the City of Conway, Arkansas:

Chablis Lane  Vineyard Drive
Marlsgate Drive

Section 2: That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed to the extent of that conflict.

Section 3: That it is ascertained and declared that it is necessary for the public peace and welfare of the citizens of the City of Conway, Arkansas, an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and publication.

PASSED this 12th day of __________, 1996.

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

Mayor

City Clerk